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potential source for regenerating tail muscle, and we have isolated
cells from Anolis with the morphological features, molecular profile,
and differentiation capacity matching murine satellite cells. We have
created the web portal, AnolisGenome.org, as an Anolis biology and
genomics community resource.
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Wallerian degeneration (WD) is a classical example of axonal
degeneration, which occurs when an axon is cut. The part of the axon
that isdisconnected fromthecell bodydisassembles ina characteristic and
orderly way. In vertebrates, this part of the axon can continue to conduct
action potentials for a day or two when it is electrically stimulated, but it
thenquickly degenerates.WDcanoccur inboth the peripheral and central
nervous systems. In this work we characterize the dynamics of nerve
degeneration–regeneration of zebrafish posterior lateral line (PLL), after
axotomy. Themethoduses focused laserpowerona2-photonmicroscope,
which allows us to induce very accurate and precise injuries, without
harming nearby cells. After injury, we employ time-lapse confocal
microscopy to monitor the behavior of recovering neurons or their
neighbors at high-resolution in vivo. We determined that a percentage of
innervated sensory cells die after being denervated, but most remain and
the formation of new cells during regeneration is unaffected by the
absence of the nerve. In contrast, the absence of sensory targets causes
abnormal behavior in the regenerating axon, as erratic paths are followed
during the time sensory cells are absent. Once these cells differentiate, the
axon is able to reinnervate them. Our results show that there is a
relationship of dependency between sensory receptor cell and sensory
neuron in the lateral line systemof zebrafish. Futureworkwill be aimed at
identifying the molecules involved in this dependency.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.453
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The kidney is necessary for maintenance of vertebrate homeostasis,
thus the ability to repair acute damage to nephric structures is critical for
survival. Previous work examining the effects of chemically-induced
nephrotoxicity has been described in several adult vertebrates including
fish, dogsand rats.However, the complexityaswell as the inaccessibilityof
these organsmakes it difficult to examine the repair response of the renal
system after mechanical damage. In contrast, amphibian pronephroi
(embryonic kidneys) are accessible, have relatively simple architecture,
and have previously proven to be amenable to surgical manipulation.
Since the inductive processes that give rise to amphibian pronephroi are
very similar to those that give rise to adultmammalian kidneys, it is useful
to study the process of renal repair in this simpler system. For these
reasons, our lab is currently investigating the repair response in the
pronephros following partial removal of pronephric tubules. Previously,
wehave found that partially excisedpronephroi are replaced byorganized
tissue that morphologically resemble pronephric tubules, and that these
‘restored’ structures express differentiated-kidney markers. Currently we
are examining the involvement of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs)
during renal repair. Since, mechanical injury induced via partial
nephrectomy of pronephric tubules creates a similar condition to those
seen in kidneys experiencing infections, kidney stones and tumors, the
information acquired during this research may be applicable to
therapeutic alternatives in the treatment of many causes of human renal
dysfunction.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.454
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The study of wound closure is important for the advancement of
medicinal applications in surgical scar healing, as well as initiation of
tissue regeneration. Research onwound closure has primarily focused
on vertebrate models, although the process is found throughout all
animal groups. Non-vertebrate models provide efficient cost-effective
tools for examining the general properties necessary for wound repair
and regeneration, generating novel targets for clinically translatable
studies of vertebrates. Non-vertebrate models can also provide
evolutionary insight and help fill the gaps between animals that
exhibit extraordinary regenerative capabilities and those with more
limited capabilities. We chose to address the process of wound closure
in the basal cnidarian, Nematostella vectensis, because it readily
regenerates in lab, has a sequenced genome, and its phylogenetic
position gives direct insight into bilaterian evolution. In this study we
preformed the first cnidarian microarray screen to look for genes
activated after injury. We then used multiple techniques, including: in
situ hybridization, quantitative PCR, and immunohistochemistry to
determine the cellular and molecular mechanisms involved in
Nematostella wound healing. Nematostella's wound healing response
exhibits conserved molecular mechanisms such as apoptosis and
MAPK signaling, while perturbation ofMAPK signaling inhibits wound
closure and confirms functional conservation of wound healing
mechanisms. This study shows that the process of wound closure in
metazoans iswell conserved between basal cnidarians and vertebrates
and provides a new model for medicinal applications.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.455
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Development coordinates gene regulatory processes throughout
both the initiation of growth and tissue regeneration. During injury
cells quickly react to activate repair systems. Drosophila's epidermal
monolayer provides an excellent system to study the genetic and
developmental function of genes that control the wound healing
process. We have cloned the enhancers of several wound response genes
andgeneratedwound-dependent reporters that provide avisible read-out
of transcriptional activation. Results fromagenetic screenof deletions that
alter the activity of wound response reporters identified Flotillin2 (FLO2),
a well-conserved gene that encodes a membrane-associated protein.
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Initial reports of FLO2 described up-regulation during regeneration in
goldfish optic neurons and co-purification with lipid rafts in detergent
resistant membrane fractions. We tested available loss- and gain-of-
function alleles of flo2 and found it to be both necessary and sufficient to
inhibit wound-mediated activation of several wound response genes.
FLO2 requires post-translational modifications to maintain its association
with the cell membrane and to direct signaling events. Reduced function
of members of the Src Kinase family, using a small molecule inhibitor,
shows a dose dependent activation of thewound response reporters in all
epidermal cells. Based on results from other labs, this suggests that Scr
phosphorylation of FLO2 may regulate how it limits the spread of
epidermal wound responses. Understanding the coordinate roles of FLO2
sensing an injury and orchestrating downstream signaling pathways will
further our understanding of the wound healing process.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.456
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Grainy head (GRH) is a key transcription factor that is required for the
expression of genes mediating epidermal barrier formation and main-
tenance. The physiological function of GRH is highly conserved across
diverse animal species. However, it is unknown how GRH activity is
modulatedduringdevelopmentand tissue repair.Here,weshowthatGRH
is directly regulated by extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK)
phosphorylation. TheERKphosphorylation is required forwound-induced
expression of GRH target genes in epidermal cells. Our biochemical
analyseshave revealed that Serine91 is theprincipal residue inGRHthat is
phosphorylated by ERK. Although mutations of the ERK phosphorylation
sites inGRHdonot impair itsDNAbindingaffinity, theERKsites inGRHare
required to activate Dopa decarboxylase (Ddc) and misshapen (msn)
epidermal wound enhancers after epidermal wounding. These data
indicate that the phosphorylation sites are critical for epidermal barrier
repair. However, GRH with mutated ERK phosphorylation sites can still
promote barrier generation during embryonic epidermal development,
suggesting that ERK sites are dispensable for the physiological function of
GRH in establishing epidermal barrier integrity. These results provide
mechanistic insight into how tissue regeneration can be initiated by post-
translational modification of a key transcription factor that normally
mediates the developmental generation of that tissue.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.457
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Salamander limb regeneration is dependent upon an intact nerve
supply and a specialized wound epidermis (WE) termed the apical
epidermal cap (AEC). Regeneration fails if either of these structures is
removed from the injured limb as both structures are thought to supply
growth cues to the regenerating tissue. Early during limb regeneration the
WE is invaded by nerve fibers which induce the expression of genes
restricted to the AEC including sp9, dlx2, and fgf2. However, themajority of
downstream nerve targets that control regeneration have not been
identified. To investigate this problem we used microarray analysis to
compare mRNA transcript abundances between three different types of
epidermis: 1) theWE of regenerating forelimbs, 2) theWE of denervated
regenerating forelimbs, and 3) theWEof healing flankwounds (which do
not require nerves for repair). Tissues were collected from Mexican
axolotls prior to injury and at 1, 3, and 7 days following injury. Using the
newgeneration of axolotl microarrays gave us the potential to interrogate
∼20,000 transcripts and as a result, many differences between the three
types of WE were identified. Specifically, we found genes unique to the
innervated WE of the regenerating limb, which make them prime
candidates for signaling themaintenanceof proliferation inblastemal cells
by the AEC. The transcriptional profiles identified in this study are crucial
for understanding the role of the nervous system in limb regeneration.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.458
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In the liver, oval cells appear in response to injuryandare consideredas
transit amplifying cells. The currentunderstanding is that these cells playa
role in the maintenance of the homeostasis of liver upon injury by their
potential of differentiation to give rise to both hepatocytes and
cholangiocytes, similar with hepatoblasts that are known as embryonic
hepatic progenitor cells. However, their exact role and origin remain
unclear. The lineage tracing study is considered as a powerful tool in order
to identify the stem cell or progenitor cells for the investigation of their
role. We search for useful marker to identify oval cells and trace their
progenies. We have previously reported that Eppk1, a plakin family gene
known as a cytolinker protein, marks pancreatic progenitor cells, and at
E8.5, Eppk1 is expressed in the foregut endoderm, which gives rise to the
pancreas and liver (Yoshida T et al., 2008, 2009). We hypothesize that
Eppk1 is a useful candidate marker of progenitor cells, not only in the
pancreas but also the liver. To test this hypothesis, we analyzed the
expression patterns of Eppk1. We found that Eppk1 marks oval cell
populations in the adult injured liver. In developing embryos, Eppk1
expressionwasobserved in the cholangiocyteprogenitorpopulation.After
birth, in normal and injured adult liver, Eppk1 expressionwas observed in
the cholangiocytes andoval cells, respectively. Taken together,wepropose
that Eppk1 is a useful marker to identify oval cell.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.459
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Numb is a cytoplasmic adaptor protein that has a role in cell fate
determination and marks Notch1 for degradation by the proteasome.
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